2022 Dynamic Duo Nominees!
Visit sharevancouver.org to ‘vote’ for Avaly & Erik with a donation in
their honor—and buy tickets (or a table!) to the hippest show in town!

Share’s Annula Gala: Saturday, April 23 | 5 p.m. @ Hilton Hotel Vancouver
Hello, welcome to National Bandstand live from Rydell High School! This is

the event you’ve all been waiting for, the National Dance-Off! Keep your eyes
peeled for Danny Zuko played by Erik Selden and Sandy Olsson performed
by Avaly Scarpelli. Johnny Casino and the Gamblers will play the hits and it
doesn’t matter if they win or lose, it’s what they do with their dancing shoes.
Erik has had a passion for music and dance since childhood, when he studied
ballet, tap and jazz. Although he hasn’t danced in several years, he is hoping to
call on his childhood experience to stun the audience. He is a graduate of
Portland State University, where he was a two-sport athlete in football and
track & field. He is currently the Sr. Vice President and Manager of Business
Banking for First Citizens Bank. When he is not lending money to the
community, he is helping raise it. He serves as the board chairman for the
Northwest Association of Blind Athletes, board member and Treasurer of the
Portland Athletics and Activities League and recent board member addition to
Share. He is a 2011 recipient of the VBJ’s ‘Accomplished and Under 40’ award.
In his free time, Erik enjoys spending time with his incredibly supportive wife
Elizabeth and son Grant, cycling, golfing and a good glass of bourbon.
Avaly is the Executive Director of the Building Industry Association of Clark
County. She currently serves on the Construction Tech Advisory Committee for
Cascadia Technical Academy, Vancouver Public Schools Management Task
Force, Nonprofit Network of Southwest Washington board of directors,
Responsible Growth Forum board of directors, member of the Greater
Vancouver Chamber of Commerce Executive Women’s Council as well as a
member of the Construction Safety & Health Committee for the National
Association of Home Builders. Avaly is a recipient of the VBJ’s ‘Accomplished &
Under 40’ award and recently received the DJC Oregon’s ‘Women of Vision’
Award. When not serving her industry and community, she enjoys spending time
with her family, travelling, culinary experiences and is a Pure Barre enthusiast.
Avaly is graduate of Washington State University (Go Cougs!)
Okay, Cats! Throw your mittens around your kittens and away we go! Cast your

vote for this Danny and Sandy with a donation for Erik and Avaly.

